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lit, wars. . He that this old rival oflW
wa full of flourishing youth 1 that the country '
wis populous, rich, nd commercial Aaaihfc
that if arthage s Ufc too !org in r ioM,'i
might again make Rome tremble,. it. had "'

done in 4he time of Hannibal,, Frorothat
moment, he gave it in the senate his opinif ;s :

on, that Carthage should be destroyed aird' --

he was the cause-o-f the third punic war, n bit h' '

was terminated by the entire. Jest ruction t'
that city, . Cato died at the ageof ninrtj j wah "

."
'

out having ever been ill, orb sd rccoure te rhV. 1 ' .
dicine. - .. , . ; y, . .

j.Many things may be Fsaid aga'mstVis s ; :

Urt censor of the vices find rnuir-jers- . f lug ' -

country; he took ug for his l Cyi H
D ntatus, a Roman in the birnni' .rof therf

( Vncs and

- mm '.;.;
T IE Rer. VIIJJAM U TURNrl, Principal rthe

iUWiti Academy, and Patr of Abe City, havma;
.6ib(icd his inivntion of rei)rniii bis (ituati4a at Uie
mae of Uie present Session tn iYuatees f the Acade-u- y

and Uie Inhabitants of the jr are dasntxis of pro-urin- jj

. saleable character to supply bia place. To a
Jierjjymsn of Bmi'id education and uneiccptionable no-
il cua.:'aeter,'4 tiheral salary will be givtn, or the wltole
irofiis of Lbc'rVcad.-m-y (afier paying; Uie AaistaiU Teach-era- )

with a handsoiuu aabstTiition from the iuliabdanu
if tht C.y . ocigiiuo irlrjod, for his Clerical .mice.

Tliis Acaihiny ha at present tr hundred nj ffty Stu-knt- s,

about i'xty of are enisles, principally 'in
Jie care of a Ferna.c4Vachor,ajnikrreaiuierintrAa"ct
f the Pruicipal of Lh Aid B.y (taught jn scpaate JJsnW-ng- s

erected for the purpose on a four-aci- e SijOare of die
ity, frand to the Trustees by the Legislature) and the

number of e.kms heretofore has anmiallv increased.

$tateof.Vorth f arolha, Coj

' Mo'.aou.ery Comity. J

STAR JLM.iXACK,
For 1810, .

An.l f.- - tala st S 40 pn- - t'tmiMnd; S 7 per Crws. 4
mt halfp, r s pir ilowp, of ldc.u sKle, bi
he lVUuhcr hi lUWifch . I!nry B iton' rit'eilie ;
Wil.iam Lot1 urt, lliijsborou, , K.rpiMi tnmi, ;in
- die ; IVtcr U I V ArrenioQ , Willisin B.irt, VUl.fax ;

:iuel Tiloro!i , uvl Ly vm-ia- otiaitix hantsth liphouvtho ktute. fci
- .

This Alnur.iL'k rwiwM, Kpi(Ips theAitronomlerl tv- -

ciiUtions g.sat . rri-(- of iitu' and entertaining mat-c- r,

which hulieen seLvtcd w.th nvich rare.
V '"ll. 11 tO

FaycticviHc Acadchiy.

TI.'E Tin r cs of the t" ivcttevl'.lc Artidemy w" th
in i i ni il.e I'aitn s kjid U;iunl;4ij xif Chiidrei.

October Term, U'i

"t.xfij'UAwr end NaaA
Afai'n Jjettm

Mi.ftr:U,an m Ik -

.' sf iUen iJmutt ittca. i i , . I

wifi, William I I .ur,
7- -

, HaU-iir- beiui the Scat of Goveromcnt of North-Caroli- -
LUy w ote v

Jul a-- It appearing to Uie Courl Uikt the
14inta Waiiani L'H.m alii wife livini.., John ivi'-- am
vi W I'0 :.tlclsia 'if th Wale ; it tuieojar-
wrdtrtd; Uiat linte---" th' appear at lilt- - tieKt Couit u L

held ir said coumy and aLiw tu. it w.i the Piaycr c.

. j .i the IU-s- . William I. Torner jstngitged M Fiinci

i, a very hcsltuy and pleas! situation, in the hillj coun-ir- y,

coniainiiijr a hiorar aiid respectable society, whre
every necessary of life ran be had in pientyon rr'asOKablc

and where. most. of the pnmvpal inhabitan-j.ar- e

j;uaidians of the Academy, it la presumed tha t!is,tk'-m!har- y

wi'.l always have a preference to any oUier Acade-
my if) the Srithe"rri States. - - : '

A Lady, of talents and acquirements equal to the un- -

is alen wanted to take tbaree of Uie Fenlalt

tin f'blxui aaouid but be gr.uit.cii, it win be fnicur- -
--V

:u i ouciirr in mia sominary, aiui Will ruler itm.ii the UU-cs-

his.rppoimmeiH aboiit tlie middle of'November
M "A. Ttir ot' Kcput ition thia )fi ntl nij.ii has de-vr- d

and enjoyed s Principal of the Academy m
reiviers liincci!iry h? kthlilton nfaiiy fhing on

ais head. It forms a sure picdire My those lio purixnc

public ; who was diree tiir.es Co-au- l, rrc ij d
twice triumphal honours, but returned alwav --

after his victories to. thej).oiigh,anJ hvi d tvm.
bly m hisfarmsV It was this CuriusWh-re- ' ':'-- - .

cviving frorn certain . rmbassa Irirs coiivid-r- ;
Me off rs of gold.'nnd, silver, she wed ihVrnhia; "

;,
kettle fuTi of radishes St greenssar 1; g, Judge,
f a man whojs conti-iitt- d with suth artptst '

has rfee.d if your riches.". . y
Cato alBi ct' id to Itiid as frugsl a l;feiHit

Curius, by living in this manui r, r only iinita1, ' .,
ted his co'untr, iren a'n ci VinMopriratji;,V'Crri4t ' '

JclW'CwViSt.' iJtm.

j u Jmr.Ur 9tJnL That t copy of this oitler be - pu'
Jishedinomsol s pm:.td jti lUicili, lu

Mute cJuucctb4Vfiy.
. , JOHN SMITH, CVX--.

.ilacing their Ciuldivu at this School, lht the ntnuwl al- -

iitum wi!t be paid in their advanot ment in LiUTHtiiir,
ml the improvement of their moniU.. The Truste-- i a- -

-' the pu)iiicl( that noihinjf shall be wanting on their
irt to promote the future uscfiUiicss of the Student tii:,lA Bargain.

i .parlweut-iri- f the Academy j nid oung lUntlemaii.
itntabiy nual'fi.-d- , M an Assistant Teacher of Uie lAtin
a:iJ tireeic Lciruje, &c.

Applicat.reis fo.--. aly of these situations, made to tin
Trustees of the It.lt igu Academy, by letter, 'pot paid.
v !1 be duly attended to, and immediately ar.iwti-ed-

, and
i.icii further ndbinialiou given as may be rcqui;ed.

. 3 K. JUNES, Pres.
Autr. r.o. ,

- . ...
uy deeml on a steady dischar ge of the duties of '.hc-i-

rust 1 bey coincinpla'.e ami have naitlv ananircd an eti cinnatus, Pabncius, C imillus, ct;.ipstrad ' .
ai'ifed plan of K.lucal'tm in tlie Female ULpaitnu-ht- , and
J;c addition of a Tcai-he- r in Mtisick. which, Cato iri ide himst if inguiart and with.'

rd to be remarkab'.i-- . W have' sr:me frag
mrnts of his writings : vanity, aff.ctation of r I .''"'

Tlte convenience of the Si uIr:ai. asrrtnects boaixl, Jc
lasengMeil the purticntar at Uution of the Tnwti-es- .

, Ax- -

rt,. A1? Satnrdar the 18.J of, N'ovcmber cnsti'.t-:- , t t'.i
;,. 4,V ,i)jukewilse m nicCuy of Kwsih, W.iiWla I-- I'lir-- ,

tc, wiliutlei" tot- sale his llouac- - und Lm'J (.. ndverubo
so.e txr.c sinct) ogether'iUi such vt"'e wf liouwhon

J fui unit e, stock, &c as he cannot y CMn y .ti
li,m'-.-'-- RuIjrh?OctoW9, ik.9

:'V i ii , in ii iii:; .Notice.

JfJSi'ORICJLiommodatiim fira hH-- e mimberfuch sex. in the prai-ip-

faitiilies of ths town, may be had at the rat, of sii o.
singularity, tjtcesaive ceomqiriy and ryeri ava,' ' :
rice, are manifested in th in. llr ;W'rttf ':'1H 'y
on H country life, and aaid, that 4 neitnilug i , f '.';
so agreeable as augmenting our pat'inont, St T1.? v .

becoming rich ; that slave? were the jnstjtia' . , ; '

mien dollars per month
Thectntrai situation of Farttertlls the very ready

omm'taieatisn with all parts of the State the defrrce of
icaitft enjoveq by its nnamtants, joined to the known ami
pproveJ alu!ig.es fitlic' Teachers, render the Fayette-di-

Acailoray ftlghly deserving of publics: notice and p- --

ronage.

CHARACTERS OF THE TWO CATUS,
Compared, by he f.paill eVArgenion.

I have read tfv- - lives nf the two, Catns ith
tn intention of judging to which of them th
spresion, afterwards a povfcr&, We h ax wite

as C'1'0, was most applicable ? and think 'Cat
of Utica i'u 1it to be preftrcd' to his grandfa-
ther. In order to lorrrt a better jtwlgment, let
us cotnpttrc their actions, conslering' at tht

me time. --their resDcctive siiHauom. The

DAVID ANDERSON, Wrrtnl.
Fayettcville, Oct 5, IRoO. 49- - w.

THE Subscriber having Wish to remove to tfie dtps!

t , tiiuniry u xi prUi(T. requests all t!ioc indt:!tn'
j nun, wk! CiiUlimi iul Harrow, to iiL.t. immeiUut

p j iHiR mimUr UiatlhvV liiy meet the demand iiuinn
' tifjin. A Ctii'ire in ow crehtirs to comply with the i
J nt rwj'icrt will vifcVAabiy involve them in law in tin
,wetf thirty days, sstlie sccoimts huye been of lont

f : o , HENRY BURROW.
Mrs. CAS SO'

i, ,Rn;UpUCoiniy, October d, 13 j9. ,

inents 91 laoour, pt oi'ture, ol a otMmiy - a ;'
cnmirerce i thttt theyihiifjhto sp i V

ftp improve otir fortuneand not bbe coust- - i C?

dered but with this vit Wj;i jPiWarthj bwi.';''mdulgciit he rnigrtj be to those hv life: h"tf ys

wrote, could not refrainfrom blainit-gthi- s trwnsrT5-le-

of thinking, which hq logkd up'-- to bt .

hu-na- n and unjust..'.'.,' fv ;y f :?iiT' "f--

If. is rcrr.arktd t'tatxCato, who coridi mSed ; ' T

iQ many vices during jthe;,.cTutrsn:oT;'?afi;
severe censorship was favourable to those
with which he was himself .infect,et y; such as 'j-- '

isury, which it is asserted he practised . ju'ha
most oppressive manner. , he was re r

infotini J.er Tiimds ard Uie ullicRBjPCCTFULLY n.ar'llu S.aie-- I louse Square. ,iif
I Censor tvtts m-ir- e austere, and lived atatinn- -nA'-AV- . .'V ,ioii f r the recvptton of Travellers, anil ample arcon:-aoiLa'jon- s

are provided for 3u or4u nienibcrs of the ci.. it was less neceslan' t be so; const qurntlv
tiemTil Assembly.tOM ihe Subscriber on the 10t'

tUy bf St pieml-cr- . a briHiF !is austerity" rnrght be suspected of pro t ding
from a partfcular turn of mind. He gained at

the mail hpuse, which is spacm; s, there ar
tetac.hed Uuildmjpt vcll furitished tor private accomrrn
.Inuon. The Stables are excellent, well provided wit first, some reputation as an orator, but it was bt- -
.'o.-a- and attended. by cartf.d hoatlei-s- . A jfooil assor

uiuiatio fodow oy U&iume of U.dpb .

iaaboui. 35 years oid anuinbe.
of hi foil teeth are ir.IkS.ng sevc- -

ral 1cl'ore, so as to. discpwhfy hini
i from chaWiiig hy thinjf haiiL Ih;

nentof the best liquors ar sept, and the table will l.
.iroached with it, he answered ihati.'be,re.W.'.4,.t'i;jSlf.'provided with whatever the country af.ords, served 0;

s lias a very uuWu iots. lie hd on n Uie best manner.
As Jl s C. is d V kep a rood Houie, rni'when he left me cotton clothes, ex

to use everv nofiible eicriioii io bicase, he hopi-- t lcept his coht, which wa cotton
favoured with the patronage hf the .WcnilK-r- s of il.e (Join

'ause he was very violent in his pjeadirg'- -

iq;ajhst thf adverse parties : shewed an'cxccs-iv- r
zeal for virtue and the laws, and criticis--

sevt rVly, those who acted cohtrarj-- , to r.

1L was named Qustor, in the army ol
r.ipio Africanus: and. tlisapprovrd of th.
lost triftiing recompence, which that genera!
viihed f niake to his soldiers. Scipio ven
lastly observed, he thi.tight htms'lf more re.
oottfiible fur the success of the trrettt ent rrri- -

v "' cumWick, of i Hi .Vw i colour, made i V he present fashion
al Asstnioty, and ot Uie pulilic in trem-rat-: Th coat JudA pw:ket on the inside of the left lapell.

alo is abo4 ; feet, Vipht or ten mchen high duck omit.

iOi lh.4; , j I expert l w.n SUcmpl m pass tor a !.te man, nci, per
;

, bim, aim for Uicjiniond, in Virginia, where'he was i;.iscd
i : iU left hi former master. W.'iose name was Jctlcry. (iiv!
.iiNmtfU Carolina,) and passed for afree man about tifleen

.es with which he was charged, than tht ceco- -On vi'ndtv (he 00th of X. ember next, at the q dwell.
houso of tl. Samuel Jun .11 dec.

ILL commence. the sale of the .perishable part of (hi--

,i '. vBfns mi he Counties ol l)uiun, lt.uHcn. ni.'on s, wiunc
heJsras at icifgfth taken Up aiut committed to VVi'Tiiiiiieii

i v y4t,wtarfc bi blaster got him. Any person who will co.ii-.fin- e

said Nfrain any Jail in ibis biate so I cl hint again,
;.vu.; siuJJ ivceira. a reward often dollars, add it delivered to
( toi' Wadebo'?otiftb, 25 dollars. , '
i.iv-T'.i?'- : ' joiix jf.xxixcs.

Eitale ot said dec. eonsisuoi; ot ahliX-l- 0.

nomy ol ih' pubrlc treasure : Cato fill into a
aviion, and abandoned both the questotshij

tiid the army. When he was Praetor, he vas
1 jut'g of the most perfect integrity ; but his

to.' acii, Cattle, HopHamlSlieep Ci: Hand Fodder, ilous
tid and Ki:cilM I'nrniture, Plantation Utensils Set. Jie.
I'lit sale will ro.ninue day to day till alt is sold,

no law which forbade. it .rjpresslv i?' n- might f!i spvatthc same time, but did itnot ocme ' SJ
Cato to attach himself strictly to the tester Lf '"

i--

the la.w and not to diV.ingu.ish ihat wfiiph. 4T
iust and Stiiqg fronwhat was uosq ; Cyco
:he Censor, was, therefore,. sejf-trtrrtstt-

d4 a -- v
v tricious, full of vanitt-- , and perhas;jclctus
f the great and powerful personrgfs ft horn h j'V

oersecuted openly. He .wa"aevcie to his e V

quals, and inhuman to his icjRfcri rIf Gnally, ; i'
'is virtue was austere and cruel jwhich y 4 ."3y
Montaigne says, with rtasun, ' a trite cL.d '

foolish ornament for phiio& cfjhy, K. Jhat are .

ailed his Disliciis art; lul of good ehse apd ' f

reason ; bu 1 ,tht-- r.re certainly not by Catr ht 1

Censor ; let us see if they do riot better bexom ' 3
hisgj-ndsn..-

.

. '$ '5!1u'-n"- V

" Cato. of CT.c, livttl in Vme lesa..nafjy tliati
,

C
.

those of his gratdlaihtr;(and ihi ,

ge in which he lived had no parUjuiir defect "

he criticised it, much- - mote by bcling vii Ittous, , ; :

than In- - ckV!ainung furiously, against vices.-- . K

liijisdotti was m iihtr cynical, je:stHra, ,nori "

haughtv. He. sought not riches, but made (Wte f

if those he had, in b- - ing generous, a'hd lilnirtV
n proper occasions ; tqual'j j.ncapible of'sj

blind fritrdAip, ar.d rn invtttfate hatn'tl: h

C.viiit will bj givui the purchasers uiiul the instiby o
S'ovcniKci' ) ?ti, on lluir giving Injiid and approved ocri.
' lV

E. SMITH, Mm'r.
Ociu'ier Uh, 1309--

4WLaer2kt has jtisi ec.eived titwn Jcw l'ork a.flcsh
y.jlifli.;;: . .. .. . sapply.ut

GOODS, AtList of Letters
" Aiiicnjr wLic.i

seventy was insupporLtbie. Aitived at iht
Itonrtnrs of the coiisuishi-- , he was sent into
Spain, wh'.re he sbon found himstlf stirrbund-- d

with enemies, which he owed, perhaps,, ti
he stubbornness of his character. PtrCeivin,

'hat it was necesaary to rt lx from his severity,
he took out from the public treasure two

with which he corrupted part of
the Spaniards, and opposing themtoeach other,
conquered them all ; razed the walls of their
dtirs, and received in Home triumphalhonors.

fter having bwen ten J ears Consul,
the censorship which he obtained : arid ne-

ver was that place filled with so much intrepi.
dity aud rigmit as by Cat, He paid norts- -

,occc and useful)
Ai nicies :

.tcmaining Jn "'he Vost-Offi- at lialeiph,- - ?TC. the quarH iitNErfjj .lmnting i oiupieU ; rollers anti
V4.iiiftO!i oueKics , r'.ett vti, icci-iiLt- .i alio

ter eliding ..Iii' lt ol IVJ9.

, i:ia ln.tU., Hialcdi Itutkli-s-, tips and suacs ; aa'ldlc Aft ins, V nj roio Allen, Georoe AUeii,Hr;"CIUNS Wilt.am Andu-ws- , Srcrl:nn' Afdeison,,taJs, plated '.ai t cuinniuii Ouii up lions ; puuu BJiw,
Ci.i-- . 'a,i .n .,','f ...a , i.. w ' .... .,.

' i. Biwuv , vnillliliiu uv Ull j oil'uJiliU mm WUOlLII

Z ulfl La'. il lirt ll i aUdle I aca.-.- tioin 6 to 'io fi
J0-(!iiii- foiiiiuiy CiOuu, cui am:

.j. Tnnas Hi B.iekell, John llrownen, D;vid B;ng
.tern, SJ.adrnh Kclware, Mark Barker, Pe.tr ll.owi.
l'lioiiia Ucurs, Joseph Braslieid, Jol.li Utlsbee, UUii.ni

IJ (iw;l, Peter Bird.
1'. Jesse 11. Croom, Christopher Curtis, j'frs. Poll;

Oiiriatian, Jlfr. Csithey 2, Thomas OioWikr, Blount Coo
dpi-- : Mnencer Colclmni, Col. II Cooke.

loved above all th ngs, justice and th? rtrpub.!ic., .wnWtlii; irnu;i aii.i JroiLn j sli, faU, Clicsi, auu
t flifliiic lck:. ( Ptaiic li'inis .aid Sockcl Cinscis j Nail ot He was, wheu very vwung, under the t rant y

u.j)iaKjAil. -'- W Jrowi'-iil- l '.-W- IVWier llaif I'ijj f Svlla j and it is said of him; that he asfct-d- i

,.aiiiUitjf iaiucr iohL Oalisk.ii covcii-- Travelling
It. Jonathan ..'avis, sett. David D.am ld,.Ti)si.ih Dilliard. f every body he met, awid to plug intof i - - ' . w.uiatMion's cvieoraW pneiii. T nice-si- n IVns

.linc-ait- ; lrisu Uncus uiu Uiiuui i)iiirungt Hiicr
i ft Utmt, i a VV .:&, li.ot uaai.v i bes- t'Una

.'. W illiam Evans, Thomas Edwards, Henry Evans.
licight French, Joel Fergison,. Oliver Fitts.

G Heiiry Ooodloe, Ocorge UrjHies, Henry l..Gornian
Samuel tluthrie, Tuouias tiinuot 2 Betsey Ga)--

, Joscpi
i;..ii.h.

biuolu.ci roller, n ive oic ; a.i ol wtncli will

the bosom ot that oppresurol his counaty.
Fortv'''years afterwards hf" killed himtfi-lf- , ra
her than be obedienj to. Cassarf He paw, es-

pecially jo a republic, that dignities werejtio.l
vain honours; but rt.al charges for thtv "exrs j ,',,i

OiU atat vtry mtKferuU tuoin t.; c..sli.

Dect to persons, Senators, knights,' or men of
consular dignity : he drove from the set. ate
.hose whom he found culpable, of whatever
birth they were, fir was exact, nt vere, incor-
ruptible, inflexible, and resolute : he made ,him-

self dreaded by those who infringed the laws ;

but h- - did not render the execution of them
easy ; he took no pains to make thm esteemed,
and never thought of rewarding those who
conformed to what they prescribed. He de-

clared war against luxurj , not by? "publish log
any sumptuary law,' but by taxif.g the citizens
according to their expmces ; without prtvtng

WILLIAM SHAW.
ElisliR Ihirris, Thomas Housed' George llerndon, t 'Aa;

v'..vV-- .

j Oct. 5, 1009.
Oavid liorloii, Win. II01111, Itansoui lloutc, VvjUiain Hi.l,49 a.

. r ...u ...!. ... .... , u .1. ... '

cise ui wiinii, nit 11 were uusweiiiuie u , tueir' ;' ' ' ': 100 Doilarsi Reward. C(i tin.try. He was at first Maeat9rn,nh'i,.'";s,'-l:.--
Hi.rli'.itht r had been, and he roii(i(irtt'l bun. ':lV

Joseph lioiilied, Johiv liciulfrsonk Jtilm Harrison, Archi-

bald Henderson, ti.-or-c HijUardi vloses Horton, Jib.
Holloman, Sally HiinU'i, Robert Halt.

J. JatiKS J.xksoti, Newman J.ckson 2, .flfirtha John

son, Young Jones, Willie Jones 2, .Jfatdiew ordiUi.

K. Hiehard King, Jesse Kemp.
. ia wis- - haahley, ' l.ashley, Isaac I.an? 2

RA'vVVVAi oo uie oi A jjii.'n ia , iioin the sub
.scjriDciy Aybt viic D s i.ci, Soutli Cundilia, a Xc

f, ;,( siuiHJUUikd rK llvif, alx:it j.5 year of aj;e, i.IjoiR
h kt higiiirtfntt ana wit made of a yellow cori'plcX'oii

. least attention to their r al fortunes. AtJ ,"tj4:ii;Hwrltui on the rij-li- t si.le by whipping suspected

seif in that office like an hont6t, man, withty.1
being more difficult than was tectssuTj, pre ' '

lerirg the good application .of public moiiejf
to rigid ccvonoray. A virtue ; uhich.Jncvei'
ceases for an i .tantt tfennpt. . fail of beittj-known.- ;

fo, which, reason, hej enjoved the ion

he merited J but the republic was not .

; '14 to lie it,coriWH'.ny wtUi a wintc nuui. Any . prison uiipr
Jehu Lo- - --y, Jo.fhiw e 2, Ediiej::-- 1 Lai"-- , S'muel Lilc,

William UtJCBSter.
.If. W.IUam .If irgan Jlforrcy, Aden .IJiibley 2

John Bcnnit !..nncn, .tfi-s- . Ann la'ssenburg
, "Vtug ti- - aboye descr.bcd Nejrro, and lodins- tum 111

the end of his censorship a statue was erected
to him, and received the sur-nam- e of Censor,
which he bore the remainder of his life ; and
preserved the inclination of censuring and cri

t X
'

i .

.i

e.

i;
e ;

Hi

;; j JiuEna;l he reasonably rewarded. Any person appr
V 7X ,mlf w gro and wintc man, shall, by lodging. both

ticising his coiirttrymen. He made it a duty.
any jaii, receive one liumiled ilo.l. i s.
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very anxious to employ him a 8ec6ndttme
his wv of thipking, far from being ; :

to his fellow citize-utiinspirtd'thr- With. feai-
IS OTICE.V Tf J."

.V George, Nance 2, Ci.pt. J MCKs V, JUS10U3 Aiciiots
O Mr i)'K'tilev.
P James Putney,. Thorn as Pae, Seth PerklsoO) Jo-

seph Peace, John Pee'iics, Dmiel L Price, Francis Perry

It Thomas ' Itobertson, John Hilly, John Hex, James
itojilicv, Henry Kay, Polly HoW, Eiisha lthodes, Joel
Uivtrs) David Udlh, J!is. E.nilia Itowl-md- , JulinS. Ha

Betemi. .,
S Thomas Spain, d Slmddiick 2, Henry Sea-w- ll

v William 'Vitmh, James AOiwurl, Kiehard iS'miile

.Adin .Smith, A'liion iSmiUi, Williiim M A'haw, J & Bi'itofi

Stephens.
T Titus Turner, Jack Tatam, Paschal Tucker.

V Grey Wlllifortl, Lewis Webb, Benjanbin .Ward,

.IfisjCreHsy Wallace, Solomon VVillianis, Henry Warren.
Eweli WaUs, fleorge Felsh, Charles JFlnfrey, Bintoii

L'tltiv, John Jfliitaker, Doctor H. JJ'heaton, JFiUian

He was himself little .dearotiaAofm&in),1: ' iV'i
figure; but seeing le people' fwidy to ,;le-c-t

for tribunri-a- unworthy citiaen, and fearir: y, f ;

the evils which might be the consequence, h
prcseated himself with jconfidctice, and waa 'f

- f'ly.lbe Cnim'ty Court of Tieiis and Quarter Sessions of
. list Aueust Term, the Sullscriberciualilicdas

and perhaps a pleasure, to accuse them in open
senate : this was repaid him- - he was accused
in his turn-a- nd it happened, that he was more
than. once condemned to pay a fine. Ie Was

already advanced in age, when the Athenians
came to Rome, and .made it the fashion to stu-

dy the literature and philosophy ,of Gree.cj:.-Cat-

disapproved of;tha study --he opposed
its progress and cried loudly that it , was a
species of mental luxury, .which would ruin

'jfuVini'iystratiit ( with the will annexed) to the Estate
, It ktiS Col. Samuel Smith ih. There lore all pt rif.ns in--

to. tatd.-Estat- e Hiy icoucstedto Htaee paytneni createti, )iin tact ne iouoo nimseii in Bitua
tue same

. a
' i ntiAdiiUciy tn those having ctaims against

i ,Htwstvtl''td Lrin''ihem foiwa-- properly
I f .' vidiln the time .Cml'ttd by law, or .the;

authmli. tion to prevent under the pretence w in con-.;- ,; y ; ,f

sniraev sf CatiliriertHe recaV of Pombey fcricC vwiil be
the republic. . He.iwent into Af'''ca,,and jivedw.cd w recovery.

'e.'SJIIT,(V'.,' rinte 6. . t idates. and who hadntiexonHTviered that yt yy'SJ 5 ;at Gahhage,bewtenhqeiiidand third pu--

tr.M sjlvr,T Ostus Vinson.
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